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Human relation is important to children’s growth, which will have 
permanent impact on mental development, academic development, behavior 
shaping, even the whole lifecycle and personality development. The number 
of social work intervening children’s human relation study is lack. Even 
though most of the applied studies choose group guidance, lacking of group 
influence factors in human relation factors studies. Based on the 
researcher’s personal experience of severing group work, this research 
applies the case study, aiming to find out a set of intervention strategies 
which can quickly help clients to change unhealthy human relation.  
This research is an exploratory study of social work intervening the 
children’s human relation. The service intervention process of this 
research was based on the researcher’s children’s human relation group 
guidance experience in QianPunan community social work station, Xiamen. 
Children’s human relation group was composed of eight elementary 
students whose age range from seven to twelve. These members can be 
clarified into two types: unhealthy human relation and need to change, 
without human relation challenge but hope to prevent and develop. The 
researcher choose the group dynamics theory, design activity topics, 
integrate guidance skills such as discussions, games, situation play and 
so on. The researcher guide group members learn to distinguish, rethink, 
adjust. This research was estimated to find out that members who behaved 
unhealthy human relation change to some extent, and the members without 
human relation problems develop their communication abilities. 
The social work intervention study based on group dynamics theory 














interaction and communication. The social worker make full use of group 
dynamics factors in the group to promote the change and development of 
children’s human relation. The study show that, group norm is the 
tangible regulation which restrain behavior, group cohesion is the 
intangible power which maintain and promote group development, group 
leadership is active force which promote group members, group interaction 
and communication is important vehicle. These four group dynamics 
elements have active influence on the  change and development of 
children’s human relation. So we can come up with the viewpoint that group 
dynamics theory is effective. At the same time, the researcher suggest 
that we should pay attention to situation, share and rethink, emphasis 
the scale and observation assessment. 
The theoretical contribution of this research is to supply new study 
to the social work study of group dynamics. And the researcher analyze 
and comprehend the group members’ behavior under the influence of group 
dynamics, which enrich the study in practice level. 
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